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Vicers Reveal How Clyde 
\arrow and Bonnie Parker 

'ere Finally “Put on Spot’

B $ t k
REACH CRISES 

OVER NATION

Elmer Green Given 31 Names Appear 
320 Years Sentence' On South Ward

School Honor Roll

?r of Former Manager of Frogs 
)w Companion Trying to Obtain
lished‘T ip -O ff Stiff Opposition

»
«ht 1934 by United P i*u l<  M »n»ir r Spnldin* „ f  the Eaat- 
[ADIA, U ., May 24.— Local - l,,n<l H',rn* '1 i* seeking stiff- j

revealed today for th e l*r competion for hi* team than 
. how Clyde Barrow and | h* ,i been evidenced by teams 

Parker were “ put on the

term

IB - Kathleen Collie.
1A Dick Brogdon, Wade But

ler, Estes Halkias, Catherine Cor
nelius.

2B— Edith Allison, Harry An-

in an>bu*hing and
authwest’s No. 1

killing
public

which have been played up to 
- rday for ex-Banner Cap- thl' l“ *'nt ,n th' ' “ ason a* h has. 

,nk Hamer ami three other ,h'̂  w‘ *k- wr,tten letters to m ile 
ffieera who joined Sheriff “ « rr* of. Mineral Wells,

Brady, Decatur and several Fort 
Worth industrial teams in an e f
fort to match (tames.

In the (tame Sunday with the 
Mnse Simms Oilers from Abilene, 
competition is expected, hut the 
Frogs can easily make use of re
serve ability which it heretofore 
has not used.

Although it’s not official it is 
known by a few followers o f the 
Eastland team that adefeat would
n’t do them harm. Fans are, at 
least a number, tiring of seeing

| Harrow had dashed ,h’ ' wMeh
■ sal times. Methvin tear I amts them up as being let-

tnd officer* help because he ul "  Competition is the spice of 
Is nit the lives o f himself and ** * * »  ;‘ s ln

l in the piney wood* at A*h- 
.10 to 40 miles south 

li. re, lives Irwin Methvin. 
I at II. nr \ Methv in. who c- 

s '.n  Barrow staged hi- 
|n mi farm delivery Jan.

Feb. 19, when Hamer and 
Alcorn first tipped Sheriff 

to that fact, local officers 
rst< hed the Methvin home.

of East-1 A,a*ka.

By United Tress
Three major strikes reached! 

crises in th United States today 
with national guards doing duty in 
two states and the western coastal 
shipping at a standstill.

Troops dispersed a screaming, 
fighting mob in Toledo and freed 
1.800 employes from the Auto 
Light plant. Approximately 100 
police and strikers were injured in 
the all-night riot.

Three regiments o f guards wait
ed in an armory in Minneapolis 
while the regional labor hoard at
tempted to end a strike o f 40,000 
teamsters and building trades men.

Simultaneously 25,000 striking 
maritime workers on the Pacific 
coast joined last night by the mas
ters, mates and pilots of coastal 

| ships, halted all shipments to

Hr United Pren
FORT WOKTH, May 24—Judge ! ------

! Clyde Hosey today sentenced El
mer Green, former Fort Worth The following.pupils o f South 

! cook, to 300 years on three rob- Ward made an average o f 90 per 
_ _  bery and one kidnaping charge, cent or more in their work during 

The court did not make the sen- the lust semester o f th 
tences run concurrently. He was 1933-34: 
charged with kidnaping and rob-; 
bing a Fort Worth salesman and ! 
robbing Fort Worth stores. He 
pleaded guilty.

Green last week was sentenced ] 
to 20 years for his confessed part ! d Sara Meredith,
in the holdup of a transcontinental 2A _  Sue Bender. Kenneth 
bus near Weatherford. This makes ,|uff Joe M „ aro|d Wel|.
him face 320 years in prison. i ___1 man.

3B- Eloise Sherrill.
3A— Joecile Coffman,

Lucas. Dan Hightower,
Smith. Elaine Pros.-ley.

4B Pete Andrews, He 
ginia Pratley.

4A— Glenna Johnson,
Reed.

51k Maxine O’Neal, Billy Huff
man, Dorothy Perkins.

5A— Mary Dorothy Pratley, 
Gene Petros, Vein Ella Allison 
Jerry Russell, Winifred I’ itzcr, 
Tiucl Williams.

Chance For Oil 
Is Good !n Texas

Helen
Reuben

; n Vir-

Gloria

Frank Hamer Gives Insight 
Into Crime Career o f Slain 

Killers,  Bonnie and Clyde

BARROW BEGAN 
CRIME CAREER 

8 YEARS AGO

Premier Guarded Lee Simmons W as  
In Tokio Scandal Man ^  Hired

Former Ranger

ally jeopardized if Barrow A* to the likelihood 
nered in his home. I»nd joining any league in these

ff my home and 111 help P»rt*. well it’s not quite likely. ! 
him up the road.”  was Baseball fans contend that there 

, ultimatum. is no amateur league such as the
ier and his men waited in New Deal league which offers

By United Prwts
PITTSBURGH. Pa., May 24.— 

June 16 was set today as the date 
for 100.000 field workers to leave

baort Two week* later they competition of serious considera- j j®k* begin B nation-wide 
yl  r ,V »o  spnng ten  except the teams of Duh^n | ^ u n l e s s  union demands for
rap. The long-expected call end Ciaco.
Swiftly they drove the 60 That the Eastland team has 

Ito Arcadia and joined Sher- done well is proved hy their amas- 
y . n  and Deputj Oakley. ing of 109 point- in nine games 

n hours before Barrow and with a meager 47 for their op- 
sped into their death trap, pom nts. which is proof enough 
and hia men concealed for any follower of th*- national 

he* along the road. Equip- game.
nth powerful field glass,-*___  ■■ ■ ----

d see all cars from the p » < M M a n  Plan to 
g la-fore they reached the »  l r C T I l C n  1 I « I 1  I U

recognition are met beforee June 
10.

S t .  L o u is  P ic k s  Its  
O p e r a  S e a s o n  C h o ru s

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. —  Three-fourths of 

Texas’ I 70,000.000 acres have pos
sibilities of oil, according to the 
bureau o f economic geology of the 
University o f Texas, but striking 
oil still is a gamble.

A fter the best efforts to pick 
places where the oil should be. a 
third of the wells turn out to be 
“ dry holes.”

Drilling records have been kept 
by the state railroad commission 
since 1925. These show 26,168 dry- 
wells and 29,712 plugged wells 
during that period. In the same 
time 81,110 permits to drill were! 
issued.

How many of the plugged wells ‘ 
would have been profitable pro- j 
ducers is not known.

Since the discovery of the East i 
Texas oil field, where oil is almost 1 
sure to be struck wherever a well 
is placed, the proportion of dry 
holes has dropped. In 1933 th- re 
were 7,757 permits to drill and 
only 1,834 dry holes.

A geological map showing dry 
holes in a territory approximately 
100 by 140 miles has just been j  
L-omph-ted by Keith A. Spitznagel,

Unit of National 
Guard May Be 

Located Here

By United Fr,s*
HOUSTON, May 24. —  Eight 

i years ago Clyde Barrow began his 
career of crime when he became a 
member o f a local gang of hood
lums.

The story o f the southwest's 
most notorious killer was told to
day by a former member of the 
gang from behind cell bars in the 
Harris county jail. The gang was 
known as the “ Root Square Club.” 
It is now extinct.

“ Clyde was ju*t a wild-eyed kid 
when one of the fellows brought 
him to the hangout one night and 

i said he was ‘all right’," the former 
i companion said.

“ The gang was mostly young
As a result of the growing unrest

(Copyright 1934 by United Press)
SHREVEPORT. La., May 24.—  

j Frank Hamer, former Texas ran
ger captain, revealed today how he 
had headed the successful hunt for 
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker 
since Feb. 10, when he wa* put on 
their trail exclusively by Lee Sim
mons, manager o f the Texas prison 
system.

“ Thanks to Lee Simmons, who 
employed me to work for the 
prison board, ! had unlimited au
thority and resources to devote to 
finding Barrow and Bonnie,”  Ha
mer said.

“ Employed Feb. 10, a little less 
than a month after Barrow freed 
Hamilton and others at the East- 
ham prison farm, 1 began checking 
up on all possible contacts Clyde 
might have. Nine days later, aides 
and I visited Arcadia.

We visited Sheriff Jordan andkids. They stole automobile tires __ . ______ ____________________
and sold them. The gang got >n Japan caused by a government 0Û }Xn«d to him why Barrow might 
women and had a hot time getting Treasury scandal, armed guards reasonably he expected eventually

; drunk.
------ I “ Clyde tired o f petty stealing

The -00 rer cent backing 
the town is drtually the only re
quisite for the acquisition o f a

Decorate Stores 
Decoration Day

I Tyler, co-operating with the Uni-
By United Pre»» versity of Texas and the U. S.

ST. LOUIS.—From hundreds of ] geological survey. It represents 
applicants, directors o f the Mu- five months’ work, 

nicipal opera have selected more | ----  -  —
r before Barrow and Bonnie 
n-hili rang* o f the poser's 

I- officers knew they were 
■hing. Hamer hnd spread 

$n out so that in ease Bar 
- li to spray them with auto- 

| • « i.r shotguns, he could
asibly getmore than one man that the merchants

chase flags, bunting

Some time ago Eastland mer
chants entered into an a|reement 
with the Eastland fire department 

would 
and

than 100 prospective chorus *rirl j p o r c | D e n j e f J R i g h t
l.’ts I °

national guard unit in Eastland, 
according to H. C. Davis, secre
tary of the C. of C.

A committee of Eastland men 
' im-r Wednesday evening in the C.
I of C. offices and discussed the 
possibility of the locating on a 

| national guard unit in Eastland 
I with Major E. V. Hardwick of the 
I 142nd Infantry of the Texas Na- | 
tioiial Guard who is making a 
tour o f Eastland, Breckenridge 

1 and Cisco, which are being consid- 
| ered as headquarters for a com- | 

transferred from Wich-

go into the burglary and safe-rob
bing business. Clyde knew how to 
use ’soup.’ We all learned later 
how to make the stuff.

“ Clyde had a burning hate for 
policemen and apparently was not

■tiier Eaito (above! following 
hrests of assassination.

Breckenridge Girl
afraid o f them. T never figured ! Has Perfect School
he was a killer or would turn out j 
to be one. Guess we were to blame i 
for his bating coppers. We taught | 
him to.

“ Clyde always read newspapers j 
and seemed to get a gick out of i

Attendance Record

Hereading o f the jobs he pulled 
kept a scrapbook for the
pings.”

Even when s small boy he was

decoration materials for use in again this season be the produc- Motor company has not complied , $4,000 and $5,000 a year in East
decorating the str.re fronts and , tion manager. jwith NRA regulations. I land by the government,
street* of Eastland on special oc- -

••■sting in their laps into ac- 
nd thereby sealed their fate.

fin Vacation 
thurch School 
In Next Tuesday

•il down by a cleverly 
truck, Barrow clearly 

| the order to halt.
rr or more fatalistic than rasion if the firemen would put 

I » idely advertised had men, up the decoration- without cost to 
and Bonnie tried to get the merchants.

The firemen sent out a commit
tee to collect the funds pledged 
for this purpose and most of the 
merchants paid, hut some did not 
and have not yet paid.

Tuesday, May 30 is Decoration 
Day and Chief Hennessee of the 
fire department and his boys plan 
to put up the decorations as per 
their agreement with the mer
chants. They will have seven 

| -inn church -rhonl will be pi,re. for each store front and 
cted under the direction o f plenty of street streamers, etc., 
1- thodist church beginning hut these will not be put up on 

|T u< lay. May 29. Children store fronts where the proprietor 
-initiations will be most have not paid their part of the 

;e. Mrs. J. N. Johnson is the of the decorations,
or; Mrs. Wayne Jones, di- The f jre department (raid about 
•of publicity; Mrs. F. I.. Dra- $100 of the cost o f the decora- 
dilector o f music; Mrs. J. tinns which is to he repaid to them 
■̂y, director of transportation, hy the merchants who have not 

■ g r M f i  will be organized. >(.t paid their part of the cost, 
liters, 4 to 5 years; primary, ■-
[ tnd 8 years; juniors, 9, 10 rx  £  £ 1
II years; intermediates, 12- ' l \ C V .  0 1311101X 1  lO  
|-t 14 years. Superintendents 

achers for the various dc- 
nts are being selected 
vacation church school has 

run very successfully here for 
111 years under the direction 
|c Presbyterians. They will 
crate with the Methodists 

| ar.
school will open Tuesday at jng sermons on 

I n a n d  last two hours The ter.”
I- to run two weeks. For in- -'Belief In God.”  Some in-
ftion, phone Mrs. Wayne teresting questions will be, Why I

believe in God. Where is God? 
How can I find God? Some fruits 

i o f this belief.
j 2. Belief in Jesus Christ. Who 
i wa* Christ? Will He work today? 

3. Belief in the HoTy Spirit- 
Who is the Holy Spirit promised

and men at tryouts. _
The opera is to open June 4 and T O B if l  O n  C o n t r a c t *

continue until Aug. 24 in the out-; By United Pres*
door ampitheatre in Forest park! WASHINGTON, May 24.— The 
here. District o f Columbia supreme

When the opera opens it will court today upheld the govem- 
be the sixteenth season for the | ment right to deny Ford dealers ing of the company, consisting of 

pur- elaborate presentations. : the right to bid on federal auto* 65 men and three officers, would
other J. J. Shubert o f New York will,motive rontraets because the Ford mean the expenditure of between

pany to b- 
ita Falls.

Local men who attended the 
meeting were C. J. Rhodes, Guy 
Parker, H. C. Davis, Joe Cramer, 
M. J. Pilcher and W. J. Peters.

It is understood that the locat-

' cruel and mean. He took pleasure | 
1 in hurting animals and birds. He 1 
used to break the legs o f dogs and 
eats and torture other animals and 
break the wings o f birds just to 

(watch them try to fly.

WHEN CLYDE BARROW MET DEATH TUESDAY

jl. N. Hart Died 
Wednesday; Buried 

Thursday 3 P. M.

scandal.
• i ’ ■> prot to be found in that neighborhood.

“ Barrow was hot in Texas, Okla
homa. New Mexico, Arkansas, 
Kansas. Missouri and Iowa because 
of the long trail o f murder he and 
Bonnie or he and his dead brother. 
Buck, had spread over those states. 
Louisiana was the one spot near 
his home state where he wasn’t 
hot.

“ I never knew another outlaw 
like Barrow. He was a wanton
killer and steered clear o f under
world associates except for Bon
nie Parker. His hunches were un
canny.

"Some wild reports about Clyde 
and Bonnie have gained currency. 
Barrow drank very little and didn’t
use dope at all. Bonnie was clev
erer and equally as merciless in 
the matter of taking human life
without provocation of any sort. 
She loved whisky and kept herself 
stimulated with it.

“ Her love for cigars was fact 
and not fiction, though when 
killed she had rigarets and not 
cigars in her lap.”

BRECKENRIDGE, May 23. 
Bess Charleston Pruitt, 16,

c 'P- i graduating from Breckenridge 
i high school with a perfect attend
ance record for all of her school

Preach Series of 
Sunday Sermons

Rev. Rosemond Stanford is be
ginning a series o f Sunday morn- 

‘ Beliefs that Mat

ure is no charge. Only a small 
Le will be required.

Clyde Barrow went to his death grabbing for a sawed-off shotgun, hut before he 
could bring hia weapon into play effectively he went dow n with approximately 60 bullet 
wounds in hta body. T hir picture «how* hint being taken from the dealh car.

i I

Pioneer Resident o f 
S ta ff Is Dead

>tar P lea  Is 
Upheld By Court

Mrs. Brown, about 60, of the 
Staff community, died at the home 
o f her nephew, Richard Eaves, 
after a long illness. Funeral 

- ., services were conducted by Rev.
____  by Jesus? What is the mission of \yj||je Skaggs and burial was in )

Holy Spirit? i the Staff cemetery.
By United P r «  Other subjects will be, 4. Behef| The ,|eoe(|ent had been a resi- i

STIN, May 24. —  District In Immortality. 5. The Holy Cath dent of 1 ^ 1 ^  county for a 
* Charge* Wheeler today held olic Church. 6. The Final Judfr- number of years, having lived in. 
Star Gas company business ment. the Kokomo community for some
erstate and that the Texas Sunday night the senior depart- i time before moving to Staff.

»ad commission order reduc- ment is giving a play celebrating j ----------------- - — —
ts rate from 40 to 32 cents Christian education day. All arc

m

Funeral service* for I. N. Hart,
| 74-year-old Eastland county pi- 
' oncer who died suddenly at noon 
Wednesday, were conducted from 
the Corinth church near his long 

(time homo a few miles northwest 
I of Eastland, at 3:00 o’clock Thurs
d a y  afternoon. Burial was in the 
■ Corinth cemetery. Services were 
conducted hy Rev. Dick O’Brien 
and Rev. Nugent Balderoe.

Mr. Hart came to Eastland 
county *rom Bell county and had 
resided on the farm where he died, 
nr in the city of Cisco, for ahout 
40 years. He drove out to the 
farm from Cisco Wednesday as 

i was his custom, and while seated 
i at the table eating his noon meal 
[complained of feeling badly. He 
I left the table and went to hed.
[ Members of his family railed a 
i physician and a neighbor living 
near by, but Mr. Hart died be- 

i fore either arrived.
A life-long member o f the 

Baptist church, Mr. Hart was act
ive in the affairs of that church 
and in the civic affairs of his 
community and the county. He 
was a good citizen, a good husband 
and father and a pal to his child
ren.

Survivors are his widow, who 
was his second wife, and the fol- 

I lowing children: John S. Hart, 
j Eastland; Sam Hart. Eastland; 
James A. Hart. Alameda; Newt, 

i Gus and Josh Hart, who reside at 
the Hart home near Cisco: Mrs. 
Mary Norris, Mcxia; Mrs. Elmer 
Matthews, Eastland; Mias Rosie 
Hart, who also resides at the Hart 
home near Cisco, and another P 

, daughter who resides at San An- 
I gelo. One son and a daughter 
are dead.

Schoo1 officials believe that 
hers is the only record of being 
neither absent nor tardy ever 
made in the Breckenridge schools.

When she received a certificate 
for perfect attendance at the close 
o f her first year in school, Bess 
said she resolved to keep that 
record as long as she could.

Th-- “ no tardies'' part was easy 
Bess -aid.

Her success in keeping her at- j

I tendance perfect is probably due 
to the fact that she is a member. 

, o f a family of nine children. “ I ( 
had the measles and all of those ; 
things before I started to school.' 
The older ones would catch them 

(at school, then while they were 
sick at home I would take them,” 
she said.

She admitted that -ho had “ felt 
had" a couple o f times in the past 
few years but that didn’t keep 
her from attending school, 
nearest she ever came to breaking 
the record was when she was in 
the second grade.

She got sick one day in school 
and her teacher asked - her if she 
would like to go Ipime.

Bess explained the situation—  
that she didn't want to miss 
school— so the teacher and pupils 
piled the coats on the olid table. 
Bess had a bed and kept the 
record “ perfect.”

An abscessed tooth thrcatel eel 
to keep her out of school this

’ Pacifist Trend Is 
Shown By a Poll

By United PreM
MIDDLETOWN. Conn — Spread 

o f pacifism among students at 
Wesleyan university was shown in 
a recent poll conducted by the col
lege reace Action league.

O f 312 students who responded, 
110 said they would refuse to 
"take up arms against another 

The country under any circumstance*.”  
There were 150 who said they 

would defend their country if  in
vaded.

Refusal to “ support the presi
dent in any declaration of war" 
was expressed by 238 student*.

Approval o f a group o f Oxford 
student* to refuse to “ fight for 
king or country”  was voiced by 
156.

The poll revealed 263 students 
favored senate investigation of 
the munitions industry; 184 ap
proved immediate adherence of 
the United States to the covenant

year but she took advantage o f „ f the ,^ a(rue of .Nationit an(1 the 
the Easter holidays to have It re- majority in favor of an embargo 
move<*- by this country on shipments of

Be** ha$ always made irood HnTlaTr,ent8 from United States to 
grades and has taken an active . oth<>r countrjeg. 
part in school life. She was one Thc coneKe has 600 student* 
of the pep squad leaders this year, enrolled, 
as well as being president o f the ,
Math Club and vice president o f n  j  • g  D
the Spanish Club. She w,< one o f O t D O f in i e
the 11 students elected by the fac- I And C lyde In Dallas
ulty this year for membership in _ _ _
the National Honor Society. By United r m

She entered typing and short- DALLAS, May 24.— dvde  Bar- 
hand contests in the district meet row an<1 Bonnie Tarker came home 
and had a role in the seni/r play. Dallas today.

j  **- 1 Two ambulances bore their bul-She is the daughter of Mr 
Mrs. W. J. Pruitt.

and

Aid For Yachtman 
Rushed Bv Navv

Plans Revealed For 
R elie f o f Panhandle

BRAND WHITLOCK DIES90 cubic feet in Texas cities invited. Special music by the j 
l'»wns was invalid. High School Choral Club.
r ! _ By United Pres*

IFASTLAND VS. CISCO RESIDENCE BURNS CANNES, France, May 24.— ,
i-tland golfers will Journey to A house on South Walnut street Brand Whitlock, war-time minister 

Sunday where matches will Eastland .and belonging to the to Belgium and famous l  mte.1 
»yed at 2 p. m.. at the Ciaco city of Ea-Ulaml wo* destroyed by State* diplomat, died todft). He 

I -Ml Country club fire ally Thursday morning, to- died after an operation.V It 15 golfers from Eastland g-thei with most of th- content*. ( He had lived oil the Kivicia 
fxpected to participate in the The place wa* occupied by a Mr. »i»oe his retirement from diplo- 
r t Hart. macy,. writing book*.

let-riddled bodies to the city that 
was once their home. There was 
none waiting to receive their 
bodies. To one funeral home went 
the ambulance bearing clydc. To 
another went the one bearing Bon
nie.

------ I The bodies were taken quickly
By United Pr*M from the ambulante*, carried

BALBOA. Canal Zone, May 24. through a drixzling rain. Curious 
Two navy surgeons and a young persons soon flocked to the funeral
wife stood beside William Robin- homes.
son in the Galapagos Island and Against Bonnie's wish they will 
watched the horizon for destroyer be buried separately.

Living by the gun, Ilonnie went to a violent death by the 
name route with her hand-picked partner in murder and 
banditry. Like Clyde, she grabbed for a gun; like Clyde she 
went down with hair a hundred bullet wounds. Above she in 
being taken from the car in which she took her last ride, _>f.

Hy Unit<sl P r«i*

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 2 4 . ^ ^
[Federal Relief Administrator Hop- Hale, believed to bejiis only hope 
I kins today revealed plans for s for life. Pending the destroyer’s BOSTON COP IS "HUMAN FLY”  
(separate drouth relief program in arrival in the wak< o f their sea-1 BOSTON.— Boston’s police de- 
i the Panhandle. plane*, the surgeon eould only partment has it* own “ human fly.”

The program as outlined by seek to alleviate the pain from ap- lie ’s Patrolman Charles M. Walker
pendicitis that convulsed the body o f the Mattapan station, 
o f the round-the-world American scaling the sides o f 
yachtsman. They believed the ap- free children locked in I 
pendix was ruptured. ia hia specialty.

Hopkins will serve a two-fold pur
pose o f relieving distressed fcm 
ilies and providing the Panhandle 
with highways.

..’ V  4-

’
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b«> ahortened, and • J  fjJ 
m oney will be redkved J 
ably, it  is announced!

Although no d e fin S e  1
been reached, it is undent] 
distance is likely to be 1 
and the w inner will receive 
instead o f  $11,000. The J 
race probably w ill be held 

| the day before, o r the dal 
the men’s swim.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM Studebaker................. •
Texas Corp...................

I Texas Gulf S u l ..........
Texas I V  C t  O ........
Und E llio tt .................
Union C arb ............. .. •
United Air & T ............

'United C orp .................
U S Gypsum................

jU S lnd A le .................
lU S S tee l.....................
Vanadium...................
Westing E lec ...............

Curb Stocks
i  Cities Serv ice .............
Ford M L td .................
Humble O i l .................
Stan Oil ln d ................

OUT OUR WAY
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
___________________  every Sunday Morning
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ME POHd Ci SOMETHING 
WITH THE SC ISSO RS, 
SEEM S TO MAKE YOU 
W ANT TO  BE PCHNG 
SOMETHING WITH THEM 
AN D  WE BOTH G E T  
NOTHING PONE WITH > 

THE SCISSORS. J

By United Prase
Cloning selected New 

stocks:
'Am C an ...........................
Am P & I.........................
Am Rad & S S ................
Am S m e lt.......................
Am T & T ........................
Anaconda......... ...............
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l...................
Barnsdall . ......................
Beth S te e l.......................
Byers A M .......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I ...........................
C h rys ler.................. ......
Comw & S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Curtiss W righ t.................

i Elec A u L .......................
I Klee St B a t .....................
| Foster W heel...................
Fox F ilm .........................

• Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c .........................

j Gen Foods.......................
Gen M o t .........................
Gillette S R .....................
Goodyear.........................
Gt Nor O re .....................
Gt West Sugar................

|lnt Cement......................
Int Harvester...................

iJohns M anvilte...............
Kroger G & B ..................
Marshall F ie ld .................

1 Montg W a rd ...................
Nat D airy.........................
Ohio O i l .........................
Penney J C  .....................
Phelps Dodge...................

(Phillips P e t .....................
Pure O i l ...........................
Purity B ak ........... <.........
R a d io ...............................
Sears Roebuck.................
Shell Union O i l ...............
Socony V a c .....................
Southern Par . ................
Stan Oil N J .................

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflwT.^n upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.x or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of thfa paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.
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TO ENTERTAIN WAR \ 
By United Prcu

VANCOUVER, B. C— T1 
convention of the Army am 
Veterans in Canada will | 
here during September, it
ncunced. No definite da 
yet been set for the event.

Obituaries. cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 Toledo Student* W in 

Long Bu* Fare FightSUBSCRIPTION RATES
spies ----- ---$ 05 One year _  —
k ............... .10 Six months
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

41 H j two-year fight for a five-cent 
14% school bus fare. The Community 
14 j Traction Co. has agreed to com- 
39% ply, for an experimental period. 
19% Students benefiting will be 
81 Mi those of the University of Toledo. 
31 % Mary Manse College, St. John's 
10% College and Toledo Teachers' Col- 
28 *x lege. Cards will identify those elig- 

V ible for the special fare.

Keep Cool and Pappy All s| 
Long While Losing Fat Th< 

Way— The Right Way

T E X A N S  A N D  T H E  T A X E S  T H E Y  P A Y  
. F O R  T H E  Y E A R

Now it is announced that the tax gatherers o f Texas 
turned into the treasury $98,000,000 in a single year, 
speaking of the last fiscal year, and the governmental in
stitutions spent something like $107,000,000. State high
ways and lateral roads received 50 per cent o f the sum 
total collected and the schools a very large percentage of 
the balance. There are 8000 or 9000 taxing units in Texas, 
or rather government units which have the power or au
thority to levy taxes. Realy, the system o f government is 
as old and as antiquated as the dodo. When will the think
ing people o f Texas come out o f their trance?

11V
-■*% -------------------  | (a rti
24 V4 TO EXHIBIT ORE SPECIMENS ' .
31A  CRIPPLE CREEK. C o lo . - ;® " *  
47% Specimens of silver and gold ore 
29% have been sent to New York to be '*
14% put on exhibit in the interest of w*
24 % summer tourist business. The ex- better : 
16% hibit was arranged through the way. i 
11 Vj eo-operation of Lee Hermann of Mr. .1. ( 
55% the Valley View dude ranch, near Whib 
16% Westcliff, Colo. Kruscht
18% |   Kru-chf
10 V  DISTANCE AND PRIZE TO BE and bo 
13 CUT IN CANADIAN SWIM free fn

_____  Keep
* * * By United Prres summer
s '■* TORONTO, Ont. The distance -ponful 

*  of the Canadian National Exhibi- every i 
" , ,  tion women’s swim this year will druggist
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WHV M Q T M E R ?  G E f  G R A y

FRE CK LES and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B lotter Chevrolet P a tte t A ll LIFE DANGEROUS IN 1830
By Uni tad Tret*

BOSTON.— Life was almost as 
dangerous in Boston in automobile
less 1830 as in 1930, statisties 
show. The death rate in 1830 was 
71.7 per 100,000 and 100 years 
later it was 74.4. Drownings took 
the heaviest toll in 1830.

CO ED NEVER TASTED MEAT
By United P r«.

S P R IN G F IE L D , M o — Florence 
Anschutz, 17, freshman at Drury 
college, never has tasted a morsel 
o f meat in her life. She enjoys 
perfect health and attributes it to 
the fact that she never has eaten 
meat.

Other C art In Sale*
<3EE f I  TRY TO BE 
W IC K -A N D  SYM PATH IZE
WITH HIM---- A M P

LOOK WHAT J

x « T f  m

KINDA LAID INTO >bO, 
D'DNT HE.’ WELL,TOO WAVE 
IT COMING TO YtxJ-.-TLlE Fix 
TDO COT HIM IN WAS EVERY

BODY IN SWADYSIDE 
• TALKINC •• r-f

Mrs Lee 
►ply coop* 
Lr H i me 
png Star, 
Innation v
Lrh help t- 
anting and 
prrs do a 
jbef cann 
pt the app

new aeriea o f major production | 
problems, the Chevrolet Motor j 
company this year accomplished 
the almost incredible feat of 
eclipsing all other producers by 
the end of March.

Gaining momentum rapidly. ! 
stepping production up from a 
few  untis a day to more than 5,- j 
500, Chevrolet passed all tompeti- j 
tors, with the year but a few ( 
weeks old. completing March with 
its old rank as world's greatest 
builder of cars, a position it has 
occupied six of the last seven 
years.

Registration figures are not
available so early as production 
totals, but those for March, now 
complete, show Chevrolet with a 
healthy lead over all other cars. 
In the truck field, Chevrolet's 
leadership was even more decisive, 
due to the fact that the new trucks 
were in production somewhat earl- j 
ier. Registrations for Chevrolet i 
trucks, for the year to date, have 
exceeded those of its three prin- I 
cipal competitors combined.

Rural users have played a ma- ’ 
jor role in bringing about Chev
rolet's dominance, both in the pas- 
srnger car field and in trucks. Re- I 
placement of womout cars and 
trucks on farms is going forward 
more rapidly this spring than for 
a long time past, Chevrolet deal
ers report, and it is a significant 
fact that those who have owned 
Ch“vrolets are buying Chevrolet* 
again.

J O  ROUNDand F IR M  
nd FULLY PA C KED  that’s whyPONT SAV ANYTHING W 

MORE T o  ME ABOUT D*PK. 
I 'M  WORRIED ENOUGH.
RIGHT NOW...... GET BUS1/
AND DO SOME WORK 

AROUND HERE? 1 f Lu ck ie s
fit K RE'S a 
fcirt than i 
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Kalem, N.

Luckies are always in all-wavs kind to your 
throat. For every I .ucky is made of the choic
est of ripe, mellow Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos—and only the clean center leaves— 
they cost more—they taste better. T h e n 1 1’ s 
toasted” —for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so 
fully packed — no loose ends. That's why 
Luckies “ keep in condition”  — why you’ll 
find Luckies do not dry out, an tmponeM 
point to every smoker. Luckies arc always in 
all-ways kind to your throat.

A  >  ,

“ It’s toasted”
uckies are all-ways kind to your throat

EVERYBODY'S SAVING 
THAT IP YtXJ HAD ANOTHER 
BBA'M CELL YOU'D HAVE 
JUST ONE . OP COURSE, 
THAT'S ONLY COSSIP, J 
BUT YA CANT TELL J  

X - , M S-~r

QUIT QIDINC ME CRASH 
OR ILL  SLAP YOUR EASE 
DOWN ! LAY  OPP '»  » t ____

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

Juickly relieve the torment and 
soothe the irritated »km by limply 

-----  applying safe, comforting —applying sate, comforting m

Resinol
The N ew fanglet (M om  ’n’ Pop ) By Cowen

w e l l  he s p r a y e d  m y
TmPGAT AMD GATE ME A  
THOROUGH EXAMINATION — 
AVID, DO YOU KNOW WHAT

Ml SUGAPl APE iOU 
BACK EDOM THE 
DOCTOR'S Al PEAPY5. 
HOW DID YOU 

V  MAKE OUT /

HE %AiD THEY WEPE ABSOLUTELY 
PEPFECT/ ALL 1 HAVE tS 
INFLAMMATION OF MY EPIGLOTTIS .

Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves
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Get it

•k Out for Ttioao Parts 
In Your Cardan

thi- time there are several 
<, which may appear in your 
i and will do damage to your 

ibles if not controlled in 
(With the proper materials, 

most commonly found in 
Jen are listed below, with 
description given for your 

men. • in identfying them, 
jat I.ice: Small green sucking 
usually on under surface of 

Attack cabbage, melons, 
ibers. Use Nicatrol or Black 
4(1 in dust or spray to rid 
of this insect.

hbhsg.' Worms: Velvet green 
>ing caterpillar, about an 

i long Attack cabbage, cauli- 
collards; remedy, calcium 

nste idust or spray), 
fomst" Fruit Worm: Dark 
rd worm an incTi tong, boring 

| ripening fruit. Attack tomato 
Remedy, calcium arsenate, 
or spray) at weekly inter

beginning when tomatoes are 
rgr as marbles.

trip’ d Cucumber Beetles: 
fed yellow and black beetle 
sfifth inch long; attack cucum- 
iinil melons; remedy, Nicatrol 

jtine dust applied under box. 
btato Beetles: Striped black 
yellow beetles one-third inch 
and its orange colored slug; 

tk> Irish potatoes; remedy.; 
am arsenate (dust or spray).! 

larlrquin Cabbage Bug; Suck- 
bog one half inch long, defi- 

figured with black and 
age markings; attacks cabbage, 
srd. cauliflower. Remedy, one 

-oap in two gallons water

o f the principal fruits 
tables in canning.

No. Cans 
Vegetable No.
Beans, h|na (shelled)
Beans, string .............30 20
Corn ......................... .. xx
O k ra ..........................35 23
Mustard .....................]4 9
Peas (B E. or cream) 16 10
Squash .......................14 9
Spinach ..................... 14 9
Tomatoes .................. 22 15

Fruit
Apples................... 30 20

Blackberries ............. 50 30
Strawberries.............45 30
Peaches ..................... 25 18
Plums .................. 45 3o
P**«rs .........................16 10

Foundation Pattern
A foundation pattern is an in- 

dividual'y fitted pattern stated 
Mrs. 1 oung Gregg, clothing co-1 
operator of the Elm Home Dem
onstration club. The pattern 
when completed can be adjusted : 
to the style of the present day and 
yet have the best fitting dress. | 
Mrs. Gregg is working with the 
demonstrator, Mrs. J. R. Files in 
getting the patterns cut and fitted 
for the fourteen members of her 1 
club. This is real cooperation in 
the club.

Mrs. Files made her first dress 
following the complttion of her 
foundation pattern. She gives 
the following statement : ‘ ‘ I cut
the dress and made it without a 
single fitting and the dress is a i 
perfect fit.”  This remark comes 
from the club members who have ■ 
completed and used the founda
tion patterns.

A L L E Y  O O P

HORIZONTAL 
1.5 Who Is the
scientist in the 
picture?

10 Studied hard.
11 Pattern.
13 Cnpn
14 Northeast.
15 And
16 Preposition
17 Knock 
t9 Era.
20 Vision ‘
22 One who 

carries.
21 Orbs
25 Goddess of fate
26 Corded < lot h.
23 Mongrel.
31 Vagabond.
32 Lieutenant 

lablir ).
34 Intention.
36 Fern seed.
38 Street.
39 Exlamation.
41 Aperture.
43 To marry.
44 Taro paste.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

45 Stent joint
47 Gifts ot 

rharlty
49 Type of plants
51) Let* fall.
52 Tablet
53 Accomplishing.
54 First sign nt 

the zodiac.
56 Power.
57 He is s highly 

trained — —.
55 lie invented s

s> stent of -----
lighting.
VERTICAL

1 Having nine 
as a base.

2 Within.
3 Cognizance, v.
4 Greek theater
6 To refine metal
7 Quantity.
8 Paid publicity.
9  ------------ current.
10 He was born

fn a — — of 
Austria-Hun
gary.

12 Impetuous.
18 Nobleman.
19 Tiny particle 
21 Toward sea.
23 Burden.
27 Hog.
29 You and me
30 Pulled along.
31 Embryo tlowei 
33 Nuptial.
35 Insane. A '
37 Thing. )
38 Earlier
40 To love ex

ceedingly, ( 
42 Explosive 
, sound.

44 Fold of skin. 
46 Narrative

poem.
45 Secular f t  
49 Heart.
51 To harden.
53 To put on.
55 Senior
56 Fourth note.

HE'S SAFE f HE A.1N1 ) T t HAS EASV ! 
HURT A BIT f S 7 Z ~ (  THROW HIM A 
TH' IUCKV / TfcAH- (JOOD, STRONG

STIFF. T'WA<5 *RE , VINE -
ONHISHFAO

ĤE LIT 1 BACK ? J  /■ * ,VjI’

mW M

» firm , so 
hat s w hy 

why you'll 
n tmpnrtanl 
c always in

•w Many Cana to Bushel?

IM I.,,- Burkhead. farm food 
y; cooperator of the North 

H >me Demonstration club, 
nng .-tar, gives the following in- 
nation which has been of 

gh help to her with her own 
sing and that she aa helped 
*rs do and supervised in the 
ef canning. These figures 

the approximately "turn-out"

Yon won't 
led to stretch 

H A N E S  
SHIRTS!

f ht re's a lot more to a Hanes 
lift than shows from the waitt 
9! Look at the part from the 
list down. H anes  civet you 
tdt of length— enough to tuck 
v«y and keep away. It won't 

Beak up out o f your shorts, and 
âd at your waist I 
That'* swell! But how's the 

tidth? . . . you say. There’* 
share H anes has springy snug- 

Nothing makes you feet 
1 trim, cleen-cut, and refreshed 

Hanes elastic-knit snapped 
^crott your chest!

Now, took at H anes Shorts. 
Ha never cheat at the teat! You 

|t»n bend, tw ist, stretch, and 
■ch—nothing rube or pinches. 
Mors guaranteed fast. See 

»ur Hanes  dealer today. P. H. 
lanes Knitting Co., Winston- 
slem, N. C.

ROBINSON PORTRAIT HUNG
By l ’nitn] Pres a

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— A por
trait of Senator Joseph T. Robin
son. painted hy Nicholas R. Brew
er, Washington artist, has been, 
hung in the state rapitol here 
along with other governors of the 
state of Arkansas. Senator Robin
son was governor in 1913.
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WHILE WE HAVE TCtED IN VAIM TO 
CROSS THIS PIT, HE ALONE 

SUCCEEDED' SO LEAVE H*M 
-J > ——.THERE - WE'LL GO TO HIM 
NOW.WHV' WE HAh/E TH' 
COULDN'T I HAVE BRIDGE WE 
THOUGHT OF ,y’  ^NEEDEC f

A .

\. THAT ?

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

------  4
Standing of the Teams

• Club—  W. L. Pet
T u lsa ..................... .20 13 .606
San Antonio............21 17 .553
Galveston................20 18 .526
D allas ......................19 18 .514
Fort W orth ............. 18 20 .474
Houston................... 14 20 .459
Oklahoma City . ..15  19 .441
Beaumont................16 21 .432

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 12, Houston 6. 
Tulsa 3, Galveston 0.
Oklahoma City 14, San Antonio

Dallas 6, Beaumont 1.

Today'* Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston. ,

NATIO NAL LEACUE

Standing e f the Team

- J / - e -
- ' t V j'fP'1 * ‘ *

-v> , '■-’ f \

Club— W. L. Pet
Pittsburgh . . . . ____18 11 .621
Chicago........... ____21 13 .618
St. Lou is......... -----19 13 .594
New York . . . . ____19 14 .576
Boston............. ___ 15 14 .517
Brooklyn......... -----14 17 .452
Philadelphia . . . . .10 19 .845
Cincinnati . . . . ____ 7 22 .241

E<ii.

A 70-year old blacksmith in 
Gainesville, Ga., pulled out his 
own teeth, then made a set of 
false ones from aluminum kitch
en utensils. Always a man of 
mettle.

i t e m -

■ PCGIfll HERE TODAY
DO*** 4. A ft HI Kl. mm4 MADR-

I IAK HIDDAL «tk« rail tkrm- 
•r ltn  The Gabriel SUtera” are 
rlrraa performers. Wbra Doana 
la lajare* by a fall fraai ibr 
•rapeae Madeline arrangra fur brr 
tee be tabra la OH A X DK A 111 Lit 
Ml DDA I.** farm te reenperafk. Ta 
plraar brr parlarr llonna pre
tend* ta be Madeline. Rbr la 
aabamed of fbla dreeptloa bat 
beep* It ap. e%en «eben RILL 
*11)1) A L. Mndeliae'a eoaala. aaba 
ber ta marry bin*.

Means* Mile Madeline a a r r l t i  
TON DA % ID. animal trainer wltb 
tbe elreaa. and takes part la the 
aalmal aef.

Doana and Rill are aarrlrd. 
NH1 PLAKTRN. bookkeeper dle- 
ebarced by Doana. le ber raraiir.

t.raadfatber I l f  d a l baa a 
atroke and Donna writes Made

line aboil bin lllaeaa.
Tbe elreaa la la Era Orleana 

Cue tell* Madeline abe a n t  a# 
Into tbe rape alone wltb Lacy, 
tbe tiger, deriag tbe eeealac per
formance. f
ROW GO OW WITH THE ITORI 

CHAPTER XXV
pONTRARY to expectntlone, Ren

Forty million Americans are Several Smith College girls had 
without bathtubs, reports the De- trouble getting into France. They 
partment of Commerce. It’s up shouldn't have given themselves 
to their pastors to see that they away with the French they learned 
lead a clean life, anyway. in school.

WORLD’S LARGEST STEER
By United Preu

MILES CITY, Mont. —  The 
world’s largest steer, "Steer Mon
tana.”  is owned by Jack Guth, of 
Baker, Mont., according to o ffi
cials o f the Montana Stockgrowers 
association. " S t e e r  Montant” 
weighs over 3,700 pounds and will 
be on exhibition at the Stock- 
growers’ "Golden Jubilee' conven- 

! tion in Miles City.| -------------------------

MISSOURI WOMAN
MARRIED IN TROUSERS

By United Preu.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— Anything 

to be different, believes Mrs. Cora 
Viola Balls Schaefer, Jefferson 

! City, who was attired in seersucker | 
trousers, a sweater and a tarn j 
when she took the marriage vows 
with her husband who was conven- ’ 

Itionally attired.

SWEDEN GETS RIDING BID
By United Preu

STOCKHOLM. —  Sweden has 
been invited to send an army cav
alry team o f three officers and six 
horses to the international riding 
competition in Dublin, Ireland, 
Aug. 7 to l l .

Yesterday'* Result*
Brooklyn 5, St. Louia 3. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh l.
New York 5, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2.

Teday'* Schedule
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Postmaster General Farley says 
he was only fooling about issuing 
a Santa Claus stamp. It ’s too 
late to say that for his Mother's 
Day stamp.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing o f the T

bu Beulah

®  i “
P o y n T e e /

t w  vet uewrr 'vc

| was "jumping" the vh. w >Mr 'h- 
«a i through with bun aud win.

I Rentroe » elrcu* forever
The door of the cage wa« openen 

! then and. armed only with a wlitt 
j  Madeline slid through the aprrturi- 
Spertator* held tbelr Dreath Th- 
big tent that bad been bushed fu
rore seemed utterly still and silent 

There were men on guard out 
side armed with revolvers but tew 
ot the watchers knew that. Lurv 
stood in the center of the cage, het 
yellow eye* meeting Madelines, as 
the graceful feline body crouched 
low. •

Step by step, the girl advanced 
speaking softly. "On the chair 
Lucy. On the chair.”

Suddenly a man In a seat just 
behind the flrsl row arose to hi* 
feet. He gave a low. mirthless 
laugh and called out In a voice 
that penetrated the entire tent.

» ........... „ ,k . . . i .u i ,  i "Go to It. Baby! I said I ’d be here— froe was not at all enthusiastic .
about Madeline going Into the cage
alone with Lucy. i Unmindful of her danger. Made

“ I don't tnist that beast." the I "no turned. She saw Traftord. 
circus owner laid. “ I never have, standing in the second row. and 
and I never will. Oh. I know caught the leering grin on his face 
Madeline has been working wltb | «  'hat Instant-while her
the eat for several weeks but. Just , attention wavered-that the tigress 
the tame, she's afraid of her. I f ! Ie«pe<l-
she should suddenly l o s e  her The rest happened so swiftly—
nerve_"  a vivid splash of orange and white

"But she wont." Con protested ; and black shooting through the air. 
"Why. you've seen for yourself how the blood-curdling scream and the 
well Lacy behaves now. Madeline great beast hearing the (lender
can handle her as well as I can.

Renfroe shook hla head. “I'm 
not afraid that anything will hap 
pen when you're In the cage. Con 
With Madeline It'a different An 
accident now would ruin our busi
ness her* and. God knows, we need ne() t„ mnre con cried out “Good

body to the ground—that the hor 
rifled spectators were gripped In 
complete Inactivity by the shock.

• • •
L ’ VKN the men on guard to pre 
^  vent accidents were too stun

the business." 
Con laughed. "Then what are

God!" and tore at the fastenings 
of the door. Perhaps because he

t v
M A C

Inr Skirts and Short* 
Oltvcr*. Me and 7Sc each I

you complaining about? This act jerked so violently, the lock caught 
will get business for you. It's go and Jammed. Then a shot rang 
lag to he a aeneatlon! Give the out The tigress sprang Into the 
crowd some real thrills and watch air, gave a dying grnan and fell 
them flock Int" | hack across the mutilated, bleeding

There was an air of hushed sus- I body of the girl, 
penae In the big tent an hour later ! Con tore open the door of the 
when the atrlped beauties and tbelr cage and reached his wife. As he 
larger, less ferocious cousins, the lifted ber small figure In Its gay 
Ilona, filed In through the wooden finery of yellow and purple his 
enclosure and took their placee ta voice could be heard above the 
the huge steel cage. Madeline tumult crying, "Who the devil shot 
stood nsar at hand and watched { the tiger?"

S A M S O N R A K
(ganfarind) Union.Suite 

Other*. 7SC

Con go through the act that had 
first won her admiration.

The great spotlight shone on Con.

Madeline was still breathing aa 
Con carried her across the arena 
to the nearest dressing room.

P O m B lK W B J U K

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

feaaa Elwctric Co.

Madeline’s alender. yellow clad fig which was La Rclle Matilda's, but 
urn was In the shadows. But when. It was obvious that life was ebbing 
Just before the finish of the usual | fast A doctor who had been In 
routine. Con paused and announced i the andlenre and witnessed the 
that Mile. Gabriel would put tbe tragedy offered hla services. It 
tigress through her paces, tbe glow took only tbe briefest examination 
Ing light swung about and fell dl before he told them the gtrl bad 
rectly on Madeline | only a few momenta to live.

• • • Meanwhile Trafford. tbe man who
T>ERHAP8 at that moment Con had caused the accident, slipped 
^  had a premonition of what was nut of the tent unnoticed, sobered 
to happen. Perhaps he felt a hy wbat he had done and dlscov- 
twlnge of conscience or a spark of ; erlng that revenge waa not tweet 
tenderness toward the girl who He lingered near the entrance to 
stood beside him. He leaned to j 'he grounds, waiting to h e a r  
ward her and whlzpered. “ If you're whether Madeline lived or died, 
afraid. Hooey, well call the whole For the flret time In hla career 
thing off.” Renfroe forgot that “the show must

Madeline raised her shadowed go on.” Tbe accldeat In which 
eyes to hla. a bitter smile twisting Donna bad been Injured had been 
her lovely, rouged lips. “ I'll out , bad enough, but Donna bad not 
In a blaze of glory,” aha eald. She barn torn aad mangled and certain 
was thinking that this waa te be J to die. A merciful God could no* 
ber farewell appearance with the , let Madeline linger long, 
circus Aa soon as the net was When ibe spectators, in a body, 
over she would tali Con that abe { rose end left tha klg top Renfroe

' midf no effort to stop them rh*r» 
«a> no announoint-M that the z:ri 
-ta* no: tadlt minted and that lUS 
t ei foi inrince would continue The 
Irene owner «u* too *h' Led to 

think or tc care what oappened 
next.

Itrnfroe wa* a simple soul -A 
kindly generous man at heart. 
Though inihi'lnu* and somewhat 
mercenary, ne bad ainayt placed 
numan life oefi.re liuancia! gain. 
He had beard Con demanding 10 
know who had killed the tiger aod 
dull, cold contempt filled him To 

: think that a man. carrying hi* wife 
who was unquestionably dying in 
his arms, could even think of tbe 
brute that had destroyed ber!

• ■ •
A S Con stepped hark from th* 

couch where he had placed 
Madeline the circus owner said 
hoarsely. “You've killed her. Con I 
didn't want her to go Into that 
cage, and von know It Yon sent 
her to her death!"

I "Nobody's blaming you,” Con hic
coughed

! "And you’re through." Renfros 
added “ Whether she lives or dies, 
you're through.”

Con's lips wrere distorted In a 
grimace that was intended to be a 
smile. "Thanks." he said. "So 
you'd kick a man when he's down. 
But with my best animal dead and 
my wife— '

“Your beat animal!” snapped 
Renfroe. "1 wish I'd shot th« 
damned heast myself! To think 

; that you -an mention that rat In 
tho same breath with ynur dying 
wrife!"

“Please gentlemen—“ the doctor 
I protested

Both men stopped talking Thar* 
was a moment's silence and then 
ihe faintest murmuring came from 
the couch. “Con,” Madeline eald 
softly, “Con—”

He knelt beside her and her fum 
bling fingers stroked hla cheek. 
"Kiss me. Con,* the girl whispered. 
“I loved you so much. If you 
don't forgive me I—"

He v lased the pain-drawn mouth, 
pressing bis own against It In an 
agony of contrition. Only when 
ber lips grew cold and her tortured 
breathing ceased did bs draw hark. 
Then, like one suddenly stricken 
blind. Con David stumbled out of 
the little room, out of the run way 
and Into the open air.

Lurching drunkenly, he made hie 
way through tbe alley where the 
concession stands were grouped, 
past tbe sldeehov ot freaks, the 
peanut and lemonade vendors tc 
tbe exit from the groonda 

It was the Irony of fate that he 
should be tbe one to Inform Ned 
Trafford ot Madeline'* death. But 
Con did not know who th* man 
waa who accosted him. The animal 
trainer's filmed, blood-shot eyes 
saw only the bulk of a man In the 
•hadowe. He did not recognize 
Trafford'a voice.

“How le she?” tbe man In tbe 
shadow* asked.

“Dead! Dead!”  Con answered.
He staggered on toward th* city, 

■till wearing hie costume of yellow 
and purple. Yellow bad keen the 
color that "adelioe bad reared She 
had sold that It brought bed Inch! 

(To  Bd Con tin wed)

They’re
ptlid  to be dissatisfied 
with telephone service

The scientists of Bell Telephone Laboratories, research unit 
of the Bell System, are paid to be dissatisfied with telephone 
service...to find better ways of furnishing it ...to  keep the cost 
of service low. Without their help, the men and women who 
give your telephone service here could not do their job ao well.

Ttwint fee deewy with *  f ie  peed , . >
m

Telephone poles last year* longer because Bell Laboratories *eienti*t» 
have learned to make them “ ta*te bad”  to fungui growth* which 
cause decay.

Millions of dollars are saved annually because these research worker* 
found a substitute for the tiny platinum contact points in telephone 
equipment, that is cheaper, b"* does the job just as well.

Club— W. L. Pet
New York . . 12 .600
Cleveland . . 12 .666
St. Louia . .. 14 .600
D e tro it .......... 15 .600
Washington . 16 .600
Boston........... 16 .484
Philadelphia . ........ 14 16 .467
Chicago 17 .393

Yesterday'* Result*
Philadelphia 11, Detroit 8. 
Chicago 14, New York 5. 
St. Louis 6, Washington 2.

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland.

Pennay Woodsmen 
A w aitin g Bad Luck

By United 1
WELLSBORO, Pa—  Believing 

that white foxes bring bad luck, 
many woodsmen in this district 
today were waiting for something 
unfortunate to happen following 
the report that an albino fox had 
been sighted in the Tioga state 
forest.

Albinism is very unusual among 
foxes, according to Forest Ranger 
E. N. Lencken. o f Ansonia. The 
albino fox was reported seen in 
the vicinity of Goodall forest 
fire observation T>wer, but no 
woodsman seems to know thw ori
gin o f the belief that such an ani
mal brings bad luck.

Absolutely white foxes are not 
native to Pennsylvania.

Sinclair Lost Voice 
In His Campaign

Flung Uf  eatery Wedyng eirrrwfi eemmmeAaWe*

Researches of Bell Laboratories have made it possible to send your 
voice across continents and seas . . . have found the way to make a 
single long distance line transmit four different conversations at once 
. . .  have through scores of inventions and improvements contributed 
to the clearness and quality of vour local telephone service.

By United ■
SACRAMENTO. Cal. —  I f  Up

ton Sinclair, author and candidate 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, doesn't receive aa 
many vote* aa expected in this 
district he can place the blame on 
that wont o f all political tragedies 
— a lost voice.

Notified their candidate had 
temporarily loat his speech because 
of a cold and energetic campaign
ing activities, his managers here 
were forced to cancel a meeting 
at which Sinclair was to appear.

S f trh rt iferwd hy erHfieiml faryu . . •

y-products of this search for better telephone methods have been 
the development of talking motion pictures, of public address systems 
for auditoriums and stadiums, of aids for the hard of hearing, and of 
an artificial larynx which restores speech to many persons who have 
lost their vocal cords by surgical operations.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

F O R  Y O U  . . .  Good Service at Fair Cost

T*he economies and improvements 
resulting from the work o f Bell 

Laboratories sre devoted, not to swel
ling profits, but to holding the cost o f 
good telephone service low.

This company, as o*e of the 21 op
erating companies of the Bell System, 
shares in the advsntagcs from these 
developments. But the pernn y ..o,

is theultimately, benefits most 
telephone user.

This is a fundamental policy in the 
telephone service. Back of it ia our 
feeling that in an organization planned 
like the telephone service for tb* long 
pull, what is best fo r the telephone 
user becomes in the e*d  the oourte 
that will bring us the eovader, more 
certain success.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  l l l  K L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
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f A G B FO O T* KASTT. ANT* TFT FOR AM

ty Hi her home Tuesday night in 
honor o f her house guests, Mi*s 
Minnie Marie Jessop of Topeka, 
kan.

At close of a delightful evening:, 
refreshment* were served from 
dainty, flower adorned table laid 
in handsome lace, of iced punch, 
and small French cakes to Misses 
Josephine Martin, Maifred Hale.

Smith. Miss Alla Ray Kuykendall, 
Miss Virginia Acree, Bob Earnest, 
Ruth Smith and B. E.-Garner.

RAFT, MATADOR, THRILLS 
IN FILM OF OLD MEXICO

Now Showing A t Lyric

(jeorg* Rafts sift k*haired film ; 
tar, return* today to the Lyric j 

rheatre« this time in “ The Trum !
Tonight I ful hosted to the Reader* Lunch

Spencer kindergarten, com- eon club Tuesday noon, entertain .
mcnccment exercises, Christian me with a rose hincheoa, arranged Marjon > 1 acgart. Barbara Ann ( pm Blows." a thnllimr, action-
Chpwh. 7 p. m. for three tahles. laid in Madeira Arnold, Frankie Kll.ott, Margu.r- ^.-k.-.l romance of Mexico and

r if . and V: \. H. Johnson, limn, centered with red roses, and '}? Quinn. Marjorie Spencer; . dang, rou port in
•gtftjftain doctors and their wives ;jwith menu o f ham and asparagus

the

('

dinner at I  p, m., at residence, hon- roll, cream sauce, escalloped pota 
oring Miss Vivian Brown of New toes, pickle relish, hot rolls, con- 
Y M  city. treated rose tinted salad, and ice

*  • • cream with strawberry topping,
* Friday and iced tea, carrying the rost mo-

Civic league spring show, Frost |tif. '  ,
and Stubblefield bnrldings, south Following luncheon, current tkiirtli ° l  Led 
aide square, open 10 a. m. (events discussion w u  led by their U

Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. president, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
m., Mrs. Jimmie Beale, hostess. Those present. Mines. Wayne 

Senior d**a, Eastland high Jones, Carl Springer, M. L. Keas-
8 p. ( ler, Grady Pipkin, Horace Condley.

James Horton, Leslie Gray, W. H.
! McDonald, A. H. Johnson, T. J.
Haley, B M. Collie, and guests,
Misses Dorothy Taylor, Minnie Ma- 

enter- rie Jessop of Topeka. Kan.; Mrs.

Messrs. Joe Simmons, Ray Morris, wor|,| 
Winston Castleberry, William I s *

bull fighting.
is headed |

____ Frances |
Weldon |>rK^0 iini| Sidney Toler. Kather

ine DeMille, daughter of the fam-

i His supporting cast 
lie, Wilson Owen, Conrad Reaves, j Adolph. Menjou, 

F. Tax. Tom Grady,
Raines, and Gilbert Myers, and 
honoree. Mines Butler and Jessop. J  oU!l rector, Edward Kllis, Doug-1 

* * * * ! las Wood, Nydia Westman and
Francis McDonald are prominently
cast.

The picture was directed by 
Stephen Roberts from the screen

school, graduation exercise*, 
m., high school auditorium.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Church o f God met with Mrs. E. ^
W. Barnett. University Heights, Smith,
last Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Eastland Office 
Winner of S100 

Sales Contest

T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  24, l j
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EASTLAND

Pre-Nuptial Party for 
Mix* Deris Johnson

Miss Maurine Davenport
tained S T V E i T S  o f the Poe Lovett/and Mr* W B Collie. ™  charge of the devotional sen - 
recent bridge nee Doris Johnson, The Hub has adjourned until 
with a delightful pre-nuptial party fail, 
at her home on Saturday night, * * * *
contract forming the diversion. Matrix Circle 

The wedding bell motif was car- C. C. Longue

When Raft, young brother o f |
.Menjou, retired bandit, now a re-1 .

The ladies pieced some more on ^ ^ b l e  cattle rancher, arrives George Faft in starred, with Adolphe Menlou and Frances 
quilt top^and discussed »,'*,‘ral back in Mexico from his schooling Drake featured, in Paramount’s thrilling picture o f modern

in the United states, the older Mexico. “ The Trumpet Blows,”  now at the Lyric Theatre, 
man tries to dissuadohim from be-

verses o f Scripture, which were 
read by Mrs. J. S. Burkhead, who

riad out in all details o f this

Ganow. J. S. Burkhead. H. A. Per-, in th<* arenn__________

Cisco Debaters

ices.
Prayer was led by Mrs. E. W. 

Barnett.
The next meeting will be a 

business meeting and will be held 
Mrs. Guy Patterson was hostess «  the church next Tuesday after-

charming affair, from the pink or- .Tuesday afternoon to the Child no” "  at Dre*L°t last Tuesday were 
gandie covers for playing tables j Conservation league, substituting Those present Mt u.s<a\ were 
and wedding bell tallies and aeore ' for Mrs. J. C Creamer, who has Mnle* D K *  'll.amson, t .  !■
books to the re-surfacing o f ; illness in her home. ... ,, . ,, . ,__
tables with smart linens for the An invitation wa* extended the O ’ 1 'ar”  ” J ' '
dainty refreshments, when bou-1 Eastland circle of C. C. !.. to meet an<V  .  hostess,
quets of pink rosebuds centered with the Matrix circle during the’  . Colored Schoo Commencementthe tables. : summer months vacation.

Favors in game, a linen duster Several who had assigned topic 1 , , ,
aet. awarded Miss Mary McCarty, were absent on account o f dire - Th*' lo,or,''i scho° l 
and a glass 
Pearl Judkins.
sented the bride-to-be, whose guest Br-azeale were helpful and inter 
favar from Her hostess was die- esting.
closed when the satin streamer* of Mrs. A. C. Crossley will he host 
the beautiful wedding bell were ess to the next Matrix meeting, 
pulled. o|Nning the bell and re- aDd have as co-host*** Mrs. Frank 
vealing a cut glass jar. Chambers.

Refreshments were served of The hostess served dainty re 
pink and white cake with straw- freshment* to Mules. L. V. Sim 
berry ice cream, bell shaped mints, monds, A. C. Cro*sley. O M Hunt, 
salted almonds and pecans, to L. E. Spalding. James Harknder.
Misses Mary TVarl Judkins, l.o- Francis M Jones. Claud Maynard. 
raAie Taylor, Lavelle Hendrick. Guy Patterson. H. R Breaieale,
Mary McCarty, and Misses Mary H. L. Hams, G. H. Kinard. W. O 
and Louise Wolffarth of Lubbock; . Butler, and Mrs. C. T. Nelson, a 
honoree. Mias Dons Johnson, and guest, 
hostess. Miss Maurine Davenport j * * * *

Miss Johnson wa* married to Book Club Meet*
Mr. Webb on Tuesday morning. I Mrs. Virgil T Seaberry enter

coming a hull-fighter.
France* Drake draws Raft into 

an impulsive romance, and he in 
turn finds she is loved by his bro
ther.

This conflict, flamed into inten
sity by Raft's pursuit o f bull fight
ing in defiance o f his brother’s 
dictates, reaches a thrilling climax

Defeat Eastland
.n i ss nary JiCLiny. wpre Jtnseni on account oi mne^ ,, , , , , . $. T i , . . . ... r . , « «n t i " i ^  to aru«;u tuc h im k ii- *«•*- -w.v **-. "'*•»■> •••' -
k itten  set. to Mb* Papers presented by Mrs Claud TOf*nt will be Held tomgbt Tht debate tvtwwen < isc° and shlp to actlon spite of the many of those who attend and wr pre-
were grariously pre Maynard. Mr*. Patterson, and Mrs. ■* * w rlo*'k ,at *'irst Baptl*‘  Fa-Hand « hurch of God >oung leactiOIU at the hegxnnini; that diet that there will b< standing 

Ide-tn-he. whose eu**t Breaieale were helrf.il and inter- church _  «<-olor^i». announced people proved very enthusiastic ltic po ibility of a bank for Fast room only tor the event Mrs.

will he concluded with a style 
show to he heltj *t the Fashion 
Shop at 10 p. m. Saturday night. 
Mrs. Dave Wolf, of the Fashion 
has been making all preparations 
tor staging one of thie most ela
borate style shows ever held in 
Eastland. She

This columnist has tor practi-1 in cooperation 
cally a year devoted the principle League and tic 
subject of this column to the are being sold which entire pro- 
mves.iity of a bank for Eastland. : cords will go to the I .vague. More 
With unceasing vigilance .. .. i>cr- lhan JO models will la- in the lime- 
sistent repetition, and many sin- light for the occasion each model- 
cere prayers lor its final favor- ing two or more dresses'and cos
able results we have continued tuines. < hair* will be arranged 
ur e f.o iu  to arousg the citixen-! in the store for the convenience

First prize of $100 for making 
the greatest number of gas re
frigerator sales in any city, in the 

. country the tixe of Eastland dur- ( 
ing April ha* been awarded the 
Eastland office of the Community 
Natural Gas Company by judges 

; o f Ihe American Gas Association, 
national refrigeration contest, F. 

IV . Williams, gas company local 
manager, was advised by telegram 
from New York today.

Winning of the April awnrd by 
the local gas company puts them 
in scoring distance o f the grand 
prize for largest number o f sales 
between April 1 and June 30, 
which is being competed for by 
gas Companies over the entire na
tion.

Eastland purchases o f the new 
air cooled gas refrigerators re
flect increasing national sales 
which have already put the fac
tory 5,(100 boxes behind produc
tion schedule, Mr. Williams said. 
There were as many Electrolux 
gas refrigerators sold in Texas in 
April as were purchased all o f 
last year, Williams’ reports show. 

Two other members o f the Lone 
.Star (ias System won prizes, for 

e is giving the show | \pri! sales in the same contest.
' l * Mi I The Dallas Gas Company won

first in their population class; 
also the Municipal Gas Company 
in Hillsboro. The Hillsboro com
pany won first prize in a nation
al gas refrigerator contest last 
year.

N O W  p l a y !

. ^ 0

fib, 

£> m  \

Scarfaca"

wan Mm at 
Naw •  ra

|f| |

“Thaj

Frank Evans, principal of thejla  t Sunday evening. land was uarles.1 ;,n:l hopele
school. Th.» jrocram opened with a Wc could never believe that, as

• «gram will he praaaal m • •• by pray* r trhi<Bi wa baliewi aaytl "
ed, and a flag drill featured by was led by Bro Moade of Cisco. was possible if only 
the hoys. | An KaHland quartette sang a

uni: led

Wolf of the Fashion and all those 
• "operating are to be congratu 
lateil for their unselfish dc*’ rc to
entertain as well as give the peo-

Mrs W K Jackson will address special -eng, cacon,>ani''d at the
the gathering and diplomas will he piano by Mrs. Elizabeth Creatrer. 
awarded by members of the school 
hoard.

Friends o f the colored people 
are cordiallv invited to attend.

to go after it. It is commendable 
an.I inspiring to have been im-

,, pressed by the citixen hip them-
Mr«. t rcager also acted as chair- wveg wittl lhl.lr w,.ll(U.rril| ,-(H(i>er
man of the »h*hat* which followed, atom in every move thr.t was 

Each of the four speakers gave made in the working ..ut of the 
excellent reasons for believing problems f.m the i ossibilitj of a 
they were on the right side. A fter bank. Tile depositors committee 
much deliberation by the judges °* bhe defunct Texas State bank 
the Cisco debaters were announc- tiave worked luithtully and conti-
ed as winners. They debated that Puall>' ‘ h*' •.n,‘ 
friends were more profitable than have a bank' M™,r»  J- A -

nan.
The young people plan to de

bate Cisco on another subject 
Sunday, June 3, at Cisco.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer.

LIONS CLUB
Th. Lions club did a number o f

thing.* at their meeting Tuesday

.. .. 1‘. L. Barker and Jess Wil- _ Team—
liams are men worth while and Facu lty ..........
men who have no other motive Tesco .............
than so serve the people of this ...............
er ire community for their best Filling Station

Brilliant Banquet 
Honor* Senior Cla*«

The 1933-34 senior class of 
Eastland high school wa* honored

I toil.-d U »  B o .* Cob ,t  her ~ i -  M  i s Z d "

f br c  J i T by Hi' h &i“ ' tr ,-Tr S '  f- , sion wa.s opened b> Mrs. John v\. assoc iation and mothers of the
CMrpentera are busy putting up Turner v ic f p ^ ije n t .  Mra. Wal- who aUo honored in this

tka compartment* for the mer- ter j clarlt ,erved as temporary handsome affair the faculty of the 
that will enrich ;n recorrfing secretary, and presented Eastland high school.

,  . . *PnnK the minutes. | The high school gymnasium pre-
o f the Line league. ..yj,,. Man of th# Renaissance,”  rented a brilliant scene in the
aft wort constructing ky Roerte, waa gcanned by Mrs. | staging o f the banquet, served

n r  tile floral **• John Hume. about a table, an immense hollow
| The club’s next session will be square, with outer edge arranged

to be awarded in- keld in two weeks, in a 1 o’clock f „ r the places of guests, and the
I luncheon at the home of Mr*. Venter of square massed with a

|Jb £ e ^ t T » o « 2  ’ J,°h" , W Turner and will be the fjra , ..... .............. t by lhl.,r president :„,d .
cent^niece To b e t t ^ t  meeting for thi. season, as l.ght. d taper*, and with purple „  K M. i.'.imerv. ....... r,.g.dia.,„g. W, ,|„ not ,e, l
center piec , t be* p adjournment will be taken until treamer* weaving from that i * mil |Vav. i , -h -.i.m
it; to onost unusual plant; f»ii > Wi liam Bra-h«ai and ( . W . •; '' "  '* . V . . . • V  .  Iah In*4 arranjromont to the inner . . . . . .  . unturned in their, effort to have

bouquet of yard flow - Ail memherv are requeued to edrea of the han<|uet table, which rc with all due hank xh m - i- the n ;pon>i-
J* bouquet of notj f y luncheon committee in spaced with flat floral pla reremon3r; bility from here on t»ut. Uhis

WVd fiou * rv charge. Mra. H. S. Howard, chair- teaua of purple larkspur and vel* ^  noininatingr committee was columnist will be triad and thank-
tk h  the quilt dapartment. Mra. W. - man ^aaisted by Mra. Lloyd Me- ]ow daisies emphasizing the hijrh by McGlamery to take iul when the day-aonto i. hen it it
®. chairman, prizes will £ weTlt xx> whether or not they ^hool class colora. car* of th$’ election of officers, given out by the < ommittce that
W  mwnrdcd firat, second and third wij] attend. ] Place favors were framed a pic- wWch occur' in June, in W. B.

^ i t__J Those present, Mmes. Charles \ th a  ̂ n; h.. !!. .1

onummity g;ot intere.-led enouph pie an ins ight on the latjest crea
tion now being shown.

Standing o f Soft 
Ball League Teams

Faculty led other team* in the 
Fastlnml soft hall longue and are 
trailed hy Tesco. Barbers occupy 
the rock bottom position.

Standing o f the teams:

New  Books Just 
Received at the 

Eastland Library

interest*.

A plan for a bunk lor Eastland 
has been submitted .. .. it is feas- 
able and workable .. .. it appears 
the one solution after a few* min
or details have been worked oul 
locally to take up to major issues 
necessary or completion. The 
matter at its | i;e*ent s ta ff is en
tirely in the hands of the deposit
or: working with the committee

Arabs
C. of C..............
Fire Department
Truckers..........
Mechanics . . . .
L ion s ...............
Barbers.....................  1

w . L . Fct.
. 8 l .889
. 7 2 .778
. 8 3 .887

5 4 .566
5 4 .556
5 4
4 5 .444
3 5 .375

. 3 .833
2 7 .222
1 8 .111

A Modern Tragedy, Phyllis
Bentley. ,

I.amb In Hi Bo om. Miller. Pu
litzer prize winning story.

Jonathan’s Daughter, Lida Lar- 
| rimore.

Kindy's Crossing, Margaret W. 
Jackson.

Long Remembered. McKinley

1 The New Dealers, Unofficial 
Observer.

Belinda Grove, Helen Ashton. 
Before the Fact. Francis lie*. 
Travail o f Gold. E. F. Bo.ison. 
Mammon, Percival Wren.
Nod, Freeman Lincoln.
Mrs. Green's Daughter-in-Law, 

Nclia G. White.
The White Cockatoo, Mignon 

G. Ebcrhart.
Spy Glass Range, G* o. M John-

I son.
Sold for a Song, Elizabeth Her

bert.
Throe Killer*, EH Colter. 
Mystery of JIIC Ranch, W. C.

ADOLPHE
F R A N C I S  » IA |

M n iM  hr 
Staphon R o b . i  
a i . i . i . h. i pina

— O N T H E  STAC 
T O N IG H T — S :

VAUDE^ 
JUNK

L O C A L  T A L I

Adults-------
Children -  -

California grow* 85 
the lemon* consumed il 
America- and thut doi 
elude any o f th* Holly^
riety.

SOFT BALL RESULTS
The Barbel* failed to cage the 

l ions Wednesday but found them- j 
selves the victims o f the kings of 
the jungle to the tune of I I to 8.
Fire Department suffered defeat, 
from the Tesco,.8 to 8; Faculty! 1 nttle. 
won their gamp with the 9:4tiers, Public library open 
5 to 3, and Arabs shamed the Me- Wednesdays. Fridays and Satur-

Mondays,

Civic league window display 
wilt be In charge of Mrs. C. W. 
PHee, chairman. Mme*. E. C. Sat-

Fagg. Milbum McCarty. W. E. hilhouette of a senior on revenue a,ld L. M. Keuny.
Chaney, John Hume. Walter I. i Arrangements were made for
Clark. John W. Turner, and V. T. | Ty,e banquet opened with the in- the transportation of the Lone

vocation offered by S. D. Phillips, j ^ ar Band to the Lions club con- 
and the welcome address by re- vention in Mineral Well* on June

, .  ---- ----------------------„ ------- tiring president o f High School I <th. The band will accompany
tractive prizes wnll be given for pre9ent a very beautiful little op- p.-T. A.. Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
the best pieced quilt; the beet eretta tonight at their commence- Wendell Seibert wa* toastmas

Wnrhrtp. Ben Hamner. and W. H. Seaberry
MulTingS. C harm in f O peretta Tonight

M n. Stallter announces at-, Thp Spencer kindergarten w ill. tiring president o f High fihool j 4th.

that
a bunk will open its doors. Until 
that day with the present status 
ot a!fairs we leave it entirely un
der their jurisdiction. To them 
anil the fine cooperative spirit of 
the entire citizenship will go the 
medals of victory .. .. ana they

chanics by winning the game, 15
to 0.

Today Arabs and Truckers get 
together at the old football field 
as do Tesco and Mechanics. Lions

■lays, 2 to 5 :30 p. m.

antique quilt; the beet hooked rug. ntent exerrise*. which opens at 7
sharp in the Christianand blue ribbons will be awarded 0'Clo<-k

as premiums in other exhibit*. ! church 
. . .

Headers Lanckcn Club

will deserve it .. .. No one indivi
dual regardless of whom can or been killed since 1933 in the fight- 

thorn and furnish part o f the mu- will claim any credit for the inst- ing between Paraguay and Bolivia, 
sic. A committee on transporta- an?e. Those of u* who are aggres Not such a good record for muni- 

ter, and introduced the speakers, j tion named Hubert Toombs, Joe

TO HONOR GEN. MacARTHUR.
By United Pren

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Gen. 
and Fire Department play at the! Dougins MacArthur, highest offi- 
old high school ground. ,e r in the United States army,

'who was born in Little Rock, will 
be the honored guest at the 
Arkansas-Baylor football game 
here Oct. 13. General MacArthur 
has announced he will attend.

Only about 300,000 men have

The response to the welcome, Coff man and W. O. Butler, 
was made by Marshall Coleman on j The club voted to fit braces for 

Tiny diplomas will he presented behalf o f the class la mail boy who has infantile
the wee student* who are gradual-1 Jame* Saledas offered a toast paraly i .

Ro=aMr*. W. 8, Collie was a delight- ,ng, ft-om th* kind*rtrsrt*n grade tn the teacher . and Mi 
" 1 ~ J - = -----------  The operetta. Sunhonnet Girls. Belle Wilson the response.
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  •*nd 0v,ral,.B°y.\W|M U K>va".,ni Toa.*t to th. senior class, Mi

I costume and will he a very pretty j r>orjs powHI, and response
class hy Miss Ellen Pearson.PUPS FOR SALE— Seven female , ,  ■ i,.i,im «  . ,,raj  and squirrel. * rietid. of <hildren and _the| Interesting message* wer>coon, ’peasum 

hunter*. Parent* full blood and 
good hunter*. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennel* in IlUnoia. Male side

'school, and the public, are cordial
l y  invited

"Old Spot

and I* one o f best hunter* in this 
country Will run foxes and 
wulyea. These pup* are now six. L .

owned by Mr C. C. Lea cue
nt Grove road Mr*. Jame* Atchley wa* hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the Eastland 
circle of the f’hild Conservation 
league, with Mrs. Wayne Jones as 

old and will he right « f t  i f  |fa(j „  nf  {he program, "Child 
thia coating season Ptic* Hahits." who prefaced the discus* 

$12.59 each. f. o. h. Bluff Dale, With an analysis of “ Observa-
Taxaa. See P. D. Hick*. Ranger and Concentration.”
’Hint*. Ranger. Texas.

The invitation to attend the 
Lion* and Ladies night in De 
Leon (,n W( dne day ( yesterday)

fo r ! was announced, and ten or twelve now leave it to the prill* ipi
work out the future problems un
der the plan submitted which we 
believe our citizenship realize* i* 
our one possibility for the opening 
oi th • much needed bank for our- 
community.

sive i»n  do much to aid .. .. hut tioiis manufacturer.- to hold up to 
can only bow in humble simplicity r nations 
to a silent thank God thut the • 
peofle have not been found want
ing .. . and go hand in hand to
help solve other problems for the 
best interests of our town and 
your town. We are out of the 
picture from any other angle and

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

Y O U R  BAR I
In Your Mm I Importan 

To Proper Croomu

REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE]

Connellee H< 
Barber Shot

Mikei For Perfect Und 
inf as to What Applies

Particular Ntsd*. I

IT TAKES THE WORR1 
YOUR MIND AS TO W|

ER YOU LOOK 
OR NOT!

ate*! they would attend.
There were the usual number 

from the sponsors of the senior ' of I,ion* pr* • nt. and a guest, H. 
rla«*. Miss Verna Johnson, and H.|C. Davis of Eastland.
L. Hart, and impromptu and inter- j -------------------------
esting talks between courses of the 
banquet by other members of the
high school faculty.

In the interlude, a hnlliant vio
lin -olo was played by -Alma Wil
liamson with WiMa Dragoo as ar-
compani.-1.

The menu opened with fruit 
cocktail, followed hy the dinner

CROCKETT’S VIOLIN IN
SAN ANTONIO MUSEUM

SAN ANTONIO. -Davy Crock
ett's violin now has been added to 
Ihe historical collection at Witte 
Memorial museum here. It was 
located through T. S. Quinn, a vio-

Political
Announcements
Thia paper ia authorised to an

, Mrs. C. O Fredreg,II discussed ro,M  and „tuffed roa„t wjth 
the subject, “ Fear of Punishment rrPam Hressing; baked potatoes

plate o f home-baked Virginia ham.|lln mak, rJ ° f  R“ IW,V,H*. A,a - a,,H
purchased hy Mayor C. K. Quin
The instrument o f the famous

Prevent* Bad Habits, and a paper j with grated cheese  topping, hot 
| prepared hy Mrs. Horace Condley.' buttered rolls, green beans, iced 
I “ Opening the Mind of the Child.”  tea; third course of vegetable 
| was read hy Mr*. Ernest Hark-'ga|ad on lettuce, and last course 
rider. |of strawberries and whipped cream

A round-table discussion of chil- jn pastry shell*.
Bounce tne following candidate* ^rPn their habits concluded the j -phr banquet closed with the on- 
for office, subject to the Demo- rro„ r:irn | scmhl*. singing by the so in at
fTW X Primary Election In July Those present. Mmes D L. Kin- tendance, “ That Old

Friday morning at 10 o'clock , 
the doors of the Flower Show giv
en under the au. pu-e of the East- 
land Civic League wil! open its ! 
doors to the public. This is an 
annual affair. D is something 1 
that every one should attend and ! 
see. Merchants arc cooperating 11 
by pla* in. oi' play n lh*- build
ing which will he held in the Frost J 

_ building on South side of square, i
frontiersman was made in Tsl 9 .1 ‘ h,‘> h" w wl1’ "I ri? at 11
Its record ia traced from Crockett • a" ‘* throughou !j
, , ... the day. The climax of the eventto his son, then to the Tom Hollis ; ------1—
family of Franklin, Tcnn., and ia 
fully authenticated.

NOTICE
TO CITY TAXPAYERS!

C IT Y  O F  E A S T L A N D
The second itielallmcnt for city taxes is now due. A fte r  
M ay 31 all unpaid city taxes w ill be delinquent and pen
alty and interest added. Pay your taxes now and save

the difference

BARN BLOWN 300 FEET
ANDOVER, N. B.— They have

m i l

Fw  C—My Jodao:
w . a  a . o w e n
C lr b t  L. GAARETT

Poe Mmrlff, Eaatlaad C n n tf: 
VIBGE POSTER 
a  a  ( N A D )  POE.

P «* C ««M y  Tr
MAS. MAY HAJWISON 

I R»-Election r

Poo

Gang o f1 Fome pretty stiff breezes around 
naird. Carl Johnson. W E. Bra- Mine,”  which, to the sunrise of Andover sometimes. For instance.I ■ - ....... • • • - - • — - -  — _ III! , niliui) X.S* me ,'UI |>l I.W Ŝx | .
»hipr, W iy itf Jonpa. Ernpat H«rk- the sruput*, in thi» mpmhpr!« ( u*?ns[ a sp\rrr ram, nmth
rider. C O Fredregill, Horace th, junior Hass o f Eastland ^ t n e o l  storm. a lar* e harn 

r* i _____ __j _, .v .i___ :______belonging to Neil Bryson was upCondlev, C. L. Anderson, and Joe,high, who joined with them in an 
C. Stephen.

Thi* league has recessed until 
the fourth Tue*dav in September.

belonging to Neil Bryson was up 
rooted and blown 300 feet away.

Graduatinf Eh k Im i
Friday Nieht

The graduating exerriae* o f the 
senior class of the Eastland high

evening o f song, game*, and danr- . . .. . . .  . . .  Several telephone pole* in it* waving. in the immense spare o f the i ____ , , , j __ I
hollow square. were knocked down.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Powell of

schoo! will lake nlaee Fridav night «  arrived Sunday for a two
at 8 o’clock in high schoo] audi- w,th B' ; ' r i e r a V  her

husband. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A.

The originator o f hot dogs died 
recently at the age o f 78, having 
been careful to avoid eating the 
products o f  his idea.

CLAiaOBMC E LM ID C E
torium.

Members of the class will put on Gertitt 
the program, which promise* to be L. H. Flewellen of Ranger wa- 
an unusually intereating and orig- in th* c'*v on legal busines*. 
inal one I Bedford Barsdale of

Friends o f th* students have Breckenr.dge was an Eastland 
been sent handson** invitations to visitor Wednesday, 
attend. 'G** * ’ "ma Thoma' of Cisco

a * • * | was in Eastland Wednesday.
Hevae Guest* Miss Melba Ray of Cisco was an
Enter tailed ' Eastland visitor Wednesday.

Mr*. Jame* Horton entertained I Among Eastland viaiton. from 
with a charming little dancing par- Ranger Wednesday were: JameaStore.

Chickens - Turkey*
Don’t take chances give your 

fowls and baby chick* Star Para- j 
site Remover In drinking water. Itj 
kills disease enuring worms and 
germ* in inception. Keep* free o f 1 
lice, mite*, flea*, irlue bugs Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and naves much trouble and 
losses at a very small coat or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug

SAFEGUARD TEXAS
I he beat intereat o f Texas demand that the Attorney Gen
eral be free from  corporate influencca and partisan political 
obligations.

The Attorney General’s o ffice  must r.ot be a “ political trad
ing post.”

The election o f W illiam  M cCraw  w ill insure the 6,000*000 
people of.Texaa a dependable, capable and fearless lawyer.

William McGraw
o f Dallas County for _

ATTORNEY GENERAL
[ -
L  • r~  s


